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January 2023

 The Learning Link is Mapleton's monthly family newsletter. Do you have a story idea or a
suggestion for our next issue? We'd love to hear from you! Email

communications@mapleton.us. 

In this issue:

"Final Four" updates
Annual Update
Universal Preschool Program in Mapleton
Community Conversation - Monday, Feb. 6
Valley View Innovation School adopting Gifted and Talented model 
Prom 2023 Update

Haga clic aquí para ver la versión en español del Learning Link

https://www.facebook.com/MapletonPublicSchools/
https://twitter.com/MapletonSchools
https://www.instagram.com/mapletonpublicschools/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRvaGNpaW_8oiaE8pcqYBVA?view_as=subscriber
http://www.mapleton.us/
mailto:communications@mapleton.us
https://www.mapleton.us/Page/1189
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Upcoming events

News from Mapleton Public Schools

Check it out! A draft of the project timeline for the Meadow Community rebuild is ready!
Thanks to the community support mill levy, Mapleton is able to embark on many important
improvements throughout the district. Learn more online! 

Discover, Choose, Succeed!
It's Annual Update time in Mapleton

The Annual Update is the online process that allows Mapleton families to verify and submit
important information to their school. Using the online Infinite Campus Parent Portal
Annual Update tool, you can update your family’s information easily from anywhere with
an internet connection, for instance:

Update contact information (home address, phone numbers, emails, etc.).

http://www.mapleton.us/
https://icampus.mapleton.us/campus/portal/mapleton.jsp
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Request a new school for a current student.
Confirm school placement for a current student for the upcoming school year.

All current families planning to return to their current school or families

interested in transferring to another Mapleton school must complete the Annual
Update before the end of the school year.

The following families are encouraged to complete the Annual Update by

Wednesday, Feb. 22,  for a better chance of being placed in their first-choice

school:

Families with preschool students advancing to kindergarten (Will be 5 years old by
Oct. 1).
Families with sixth-grade students at Adventure Elementary and Welby Community
School of the Arts advancing to seventh grade.
Families with eighth-grade students at Achieve Academy, Clayton Partnership
School, Explore PreK-8, Meadow Community School, Monterey Community School,
and Trailside Academy advancing to ninth grade.

Contact the main office of your child's school for assistance accessing the Infinite Campus
Parent Portal. 

Visit School Finder to compare Mapleton's school choices by location, grade levels,
program, school model, and more! 
 

Universal
Preschool in
Mapleton

Beginning in the 2023-
24 school year, the
Colorado Department of
Early Childhood (CDEC)
will fund up to 15 hours
per week of high-quality,
voluntary preschool for
every child four years of

https://icampus.mapleton.us/campus/portal/mapleton.jsp
https://icampus.mapleton.us/campus/portal/mapleton.jsp
https://mapleton.schoolmint.net/school-finder/home
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age by October 1 for the year before entering kindergarten. This is made possible through
the state’s new Universal Preschool Program, or UPK, approved by voters in 2020.

In addition to the free half-day preschool for all 4-year-olds, UPK supports additional hours
for 4-year-old students and part-time preschool for 3-year-olds with qualifying
factors. Those factors include Special Education eligibility, income status, homelessness,
foster child, and dual language learner.
 
As a community leader in early childhood education, Mapleton began offering free half-day
preschool to all in-district 4-year-olds in 2021. We are committed to being a strong UPK
provider for our community and will continue to offer half-day and full-day programming

For all families interested in preschool, the application process begins with the state's UPK
application.

4-year-old students, born between Oct. 2, 2018, and Oct. 1, 2019,  should apply
first at https://upk.colorado.gov/ 

3-year-old students, born between Oct. 2, 2019, and Oct. 1, 2020, must also apply
with the state's UPK application to determine eligibility for funding.  If found not
eligible, or bypassing the chance to apply for funding, please apply for a tuition spot
through the Mapleton Public Schools preschool program, beginning Wednesday, Feb.
1.

Please direct any questions to preschool@mapleton.us or to Terri Stowell @ 303-853-1784.
For more information visit www.mapleton.us/PK 

https://upk.colorado.gov/%C2%A0
https://upk.colorado.gov/
https://upk.colorado.gov/%C2%A0
http://www.mapleton.us/enroll
mailto:preschool@mapleton.us
http://www.mapleton.us/PK
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Join Mapleton's Board of Education on Monday, Feb. 6, at 6 p.m., for a
virtual Community Conversation

Mapleton's virtual conversations with the community are some of the most well-attended
district events in recent years. Join Superintendent Ciancio and the Board of Education to
discuss:

Updates regarding the successful 4A Mill Levy Override, including construction, CTE,
and school safety
Enrollment updates and events
Universal Preschool in Mapleton
Valley View's new Gifted and Talented Focus
Answers to your questions

Join the conversation! 

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81179398446

What do you want to talk about?

Share your Conversation Topics with us to help us design the agenda for our next meeting.
Email your questions, comments, concerns, and ideas to Communications@mapleton.us.

Valley View Innovation School introduces Gifted and Talented focus

Beginning in the fall, Valley View Innovation School will expand its Project Based Learning
model to support and nurture students who are identified as gifted or are ready for
advanced/accelerated classes.

In 2022, a community survey found that students view the quality of their education as
favorable. Most students also agreed they enjoy coming to school and are excited about
learning. Although students generally view their education favorably, many students would
like more variety in class offerings. Specifically, parents, students, and teachers agreed
that they would like more support and opportunities for gifted and talented students.

All interested students will be eligible to attend Valley View, and students who have been
identified as "gifted" or demonstrate advanced academic skills will be eligible for an
advanced or accelerated plan. All students attending Valley View will be screened for

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81179398446
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81179398446
mailto:Communications@mapleton.us
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giftedness to determine whether or not they are ready for an advanced or accelerated
academic curriculum. In Mapleton, all children are screened for giftedness in second
grade. 

Valley View Innovation School, a PK-8, will serve grades PK-4 next year, adding a grade
level each year. For more information visit Mapleton's website. 

Prom 2023 Update

We are excited to announce the new venue for Mapleton’s 2023 junior and senior prom –
Empower Field at Mile High Stadium!

After the sudden closure of Mapleton’s traditional prom venue in December, the Student
Activities team quickly researched alternative locations in the area. Mile High Stadium was
selected for its availability, safety and security considerations, accommodations, and
location – not to mention it is an exciting place to create high school memories!

Prom will be held on Saturday, April 1. This year’s event is earlier than usual but was the
best option to give our students the unique prom experience they deserve. Additionally,
student ticket prices will not be impacted by the new venue selection.

Tickets will go on sale Monday, Feb. 27, and will be $40 per student. Prom is open to
Mapleton juniors and seniors only, and their dates. Stay tuned for the theme and additional
details.

More good news from Mapleton!

Visit www.mapleton.us to learn more about:

MEC students learn through internships
MESA students collecting donations for "PoP Pantry"

Upcoming Events:

Wednesday, Feb.  1 – 2-hour late start
Tuesday, Feb. 7 – DAAC Meeting, 4:30-6 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 8 – Spelling Bee, 6-7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 17 – Professional Development Day (No school for students)
Monday, Feb. 20 – President's Day (No school for students)

https://www.mapleton.us/Domain/22
https://www.mapleton.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=8384&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15496&PageID=1
https://www.mapleton.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=8384&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15495&PageID=1
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Wednesday, Mar. 1 – 2-hour late start
Tuesday, Mar. 7 – Science Fair Ceremony, 6-7 p.m.
Monday, Mar. 13 – Collaborative Day (No school for students)
Tuesday, Mar. 14 – DAAC Meeting, 4:30-6 p.m.
Mon-Fri., Mar. 20-24 – Spring Break (No School)
 

Our mailing address is:
7350 N. Broadway, Denver, CO 80221

www.mapleton.us | 303.853.1000 | communications@mapleton.us

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

Have a comment, question, or story idea? Email Communications@mapleton.us 

http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.twitter.com/
http://www.instagram.com/
http://mailchimp.com/
mailto:communications@mapleton.us
https://mapleton.us3.list-manage.com/profile?u=fd46c154de1636553ff749604&id=e0dc71ac8f&e=__test_email__&c=a4742df34a
https://mapleton.us3.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fd46c154de1636553ff749604&id=e0dc71ac8f&e=__test_email__&c=a4742df34a
mailto:Communications@mapleton.us%C2%A0

